
English and History Futures

English and History Futures are programmes designed to inspire and 
support Year 12 students interested in studying English or History at 
university. Through a mixture of online and on campus activity, participants 
will have the opportunity to take part in a taster lecture as well as seminars 
which will reflect the diverse curriculum offered at the University. They’ll 
also meet current students and academics and find out all about life 
studying English and History at Leeds as well as explore the career 
opportunities available to graduates.

These programmes are for students to sign up to as individuals. The 
deadline for applications is Thursday 3rd February so please share the 
webpage links for English Futures and History Futures with your students 
and encourage them to apply.

https://artsoutreach.leeds.ac.uk/our-activities/online-events/english-futures/
https://artsoutreach.leeds.ac.uk/our-activities/online-events/history-futures/
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It’s week



Mask protocol

Masks, or a valid exemption lanyard, must be worn in all common 
places at all times.

If you don’t have a mask or a valid exemption lanyard, you will be 
asked to leave the lesson or common area to get one.

The local and school picture 
suggests that Covid-19 remains 
prevalent.

As a school, we will continue to 
wear masks.



Student life and success



Private Study procedures

• Periods 1 to 4 - these are completed in the ILA. If it's busy and you do 
wish to study elsewhere, the only option is the library. If you head to 
the library, you must sign in in ILA first and indicate where you have 
gone.

• Period 5 private studies are slightly different - they are in JCC with 
Donna.

In all private studies, a second register will be taken towards the end of the 
session - please keep an eye / ear out for this as if you do not sign the 
2nd register.



Sixth Form Book Club at Play



한국클럽

celebrate Korean culture and history

learn some Korean

eat Korean food >:)

Every Wednesday lunch (starting 
15/12) in P001

Any questions: 
15LBeevers@heckgrammar.co.uk

See you there! 

mailto:15LBeevers@heckgrammar.co.uk




• DEBATE KEY ISSUES OF YOUR CHOICE

• ENGAGE WITH REAL WORLD ISSUES 

• WORK WITH DIFFERENT PEOPLE 

Debates Society

Time –Thursdays (3:15 to 4:15)

Place- A015 (Mr. Currie’s 

room in Geography)

20rchahal@heckgrammar.co.uk

Year 12s and 

Year 13s 

welcome!



Planning to run a club or society?

Complete this survey!

Send me the details, and ideally a nice prepared PowerPoint slide, and 
I’ll advertise in the Bulletin! Note that adverts for clubs will last a few 
weeks; let me know if you would like your existing club re-advertising.

You can view our full extra-curricular programme here. There’s 
something for everyone!

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Vm9JDaudrkCK59hVTFC42StGTFjcMo9CgSX0lg1aOkhUNFJFSzlTNU1DTlVMTkVXODdXQjlFV0pCUS4u
https://www.heckgrammar.co.uk/content/uploads/2021/11/HGS_Extra-Curricular_V2.-unedited-autumn-2021pdf.pdf


Progression 
opportunities



From Newcastle University

On Course to Uni Webinars

Our series of online webinars takes UK students in Years 12-13 
through everything there is to know about the application process and 
preparing for life at university. You can book onto our webinars here

https://www.ncl.ac.uk/schools/on-campus-events/onlineeventsforstudents/?utm_campaign=2022%20Schools%2FColleges%2FTeachers&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=195641557&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9VaLLUs2fR8YDcA9xQd87pj-qgAYotui3h3SwNAXJn9RtHCC6RG1iq7hQGcOIQqIxSYvHkLUrFN7zwvefmx0DU4yTa1g&utm_content=195641557&utm_source=hs_email#year12webinars


Plan your gap year!

https://yipiyap.co.uk/apply


Have questions about your career options?
Want to know more about jobs, apprenticeships or university?
Need a CV or help with interview preparation?

Call into Careers Drop-in
Monday – Thursday 12:45-13:15
in B0:13 (the rear of Swann Hall)
All year groups

You can email the team on

CareersTeachers@heckgrammar.co.uk

mailto:CareersTeachers@heckgrammar.co.uk


Volunteering and 
work experience





Book 
here

https://medicmentor.co.uk/insight-into-medicine-conference/


Clinical work experience

Medic Mentor are excited to announce that the largest free national work 
experience programme for your aspiring medical, dental and veterinary 
students has returned. This was developed last year in partnership with 
Birmingham Universities Hospitals Trust and it is free for students from 10-
13 year groups to participate in. 

Registering for these programmes could not be easier, all students need to 
do is complete the free online application form for:

Medicine
Dentistry:
Veterinary

Find out what previous students had to say by watching this video.

https://medicmentor.co.uk/university-hospitals-birmingham-trust-virtual-work-experience/
https://medicmentor.co.uk/dental-live-virtual-work-experience/
https://medicmentor.co.uk/veterinary-virtual-live-work-experience/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EVHw3K0h5Sk


Employment opportunity

KAL are recruiting for part-time vacancies at Spen Leisure Centre. 
See

Casual Lifeguard:

Assistant Tennis Coach:

https://kalrecruit.azurewebsites.net/JobDetails.aspx?ID=732&Source=https%3a%2f%2fkalrecruit.azurewebsites.net%2fjobvacancies.aspx%3fview%3dExternal%2520Live%2520Vacancies
https://kalrecruit.azurewebsites.net/JobDetails.aspx?ID=728&Source=https%3a%2f%2fkalrecruit.azurewebsites.net%2fjobvacancies.aspx%3fview%3dExternal%2520Live%2520Vacancies


Work experience

Speakers for Schools offer work experience programmes with industry 
leading employers through insight days and 3-5 day virtual work 
placements.

Visit https://www.speakersforschools.org/ to view the full range of 
opportunities, register and apply.

https://www.speakersforschools.org/


University and 
apprenticeships



https://amazingapprenticeships.com/ges/


Opportunities from the University of Bradford

Our Spring webinar programme begins next week, with a focus on 
supporting students through the next phase of the application process.

• What’s next after submitting your UCAS Application?

Thu 10th February

4:30-5:30pm: Register HERE

https://your.bradford.ac.uk/form/schoolcollegeswebinars?event_id=245


Well, you did it, year 13

• The deadline came; the deadline was met; (many harassing emails 
were sent in between).

• 220 Ucas applications processed over a mammoth 16 week period, 
spanning 7 supervision cycles.

• Thank you to your very brilliant, very patient Ucas supervisors:

• Miss Grimes

• Mrs Naylor

• Mrs Lawler

• Mrs Quinn

• Mrs Barnard

• Mr Ellis

• Mr Gilroy

• Mr Oxby



Offer count – year 13

An incredible 459 offers have so far been received across our 220 
university applicants.

Keep watching this space as the total moves ever-upward through the 
spring. 



University offers of the week

Primary Education @

Mathematics @

Creative Writing 
and Publishing @

Optometry @

Chemical Engineering @

General Engineering @

Quantity Surveying @

Mathematics @

Medical sciences @

History @

Mechanical 
engineering @

English @



Apprenticeship offers

We really want to celebrate offers of apprenticeship and 
employment places.

However, there is no equivalent of Ucas to collect all of the 
information for us.

If any students have an apprenticeship or employment success 
they wish to share, please email roxby@heckgrammar.co.uk for 
inclusion in the Bulletin.

mailto:roxby@heckgrammar.co.uk


Independent Learning 
Opportunities



Super-curricular

Discover Downing is a great, free way to explore your subject beyond  
A level.

Great for future personal statements.

https://www.discoverdowning.com/resources/

